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with their well-known character. T can onlly most sincerely
thank them for their cordial good-will and co-operation. 1

hope it will be my p)rivilege to wvelcome one 'of their numl)er as

President at the next meeting held i Toronto, when I hope to

be able to show evidence of my appreciation of the uniforrn kind-

ness that lias been extended to me here. 1 wish further to ex-

press nîy great appreciation of the work of the Exectitive and
various commîittees ; the restiltq are evi(lent in the excellence of

thîs meeting.
1 may be permitted here to give expression to the deep sor-

row with which every menîber of this 'Association heard of the

caiamity that overtook MeGili University and Medical Facuilty

in the ioss of tlieir buildiing last i\pril. It is noýt necessary to

assure thern of our synipathy. The loss was niot McÇGili's onlly,
but xvas 011e.also to nie(ical e(lncation in this country an(l on this

continent.
Mie are glad to know that the cloud hiad its silver lining, andi

that now they are rather to he congratulated on the near pros-

pect of a magnficent new building then concloled with on the

loss of the 01(1 one, goo(i as it xvas. We knew that, " Phoenix-

like," the institution would rise from its aslîes, and be greater

than ever. As vie sorrowed with them so \vill wie ail] fOW

rejoice with them. We wish them " God-speed."

Durin g the past year several members of this Association

have gone " to the boumne whence no traveller returns." Among

these were three of the most eminent in the Canadian profession,
men of world-wide repute, to whose nîemory a brief reference

is permissil)le. In this bèreavement this city has to deplore the

loss of Sir William I-ingston and James Stewart, and Toronto,

that of George A. Peters. Ail three had the common experi-

ence of being reared in a hard schoýol, so that success could be

attained only hy living laborious days and practising the most

rigicl economny, conditions which often develop, as nothing else
can, the best that is in a nman. Each was a master in fris own

sphere, each possessed in an eminent degree " the genius for

taking pains." 0f each it may with truth be said that he was

"the noblest work of God, an honest man."

Sir William Hingston xvas a distinguished type of the sur-

geon of' the old school, a school in which it xvas essential to
possess courage, decision and dexterity. Those of ns who were

not in close touch with his surgical work were attracted to hirn

chiefly as the man. He was the embodiment of refined courtesy


